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Ewe Ewe Yarns Pattern #108
Designed by Heather Walpole
Sizes: one size 
Measurements: 1" hoop earrings
Yarn: Wooly Worsted Washable, about 5 
yards 
Needles: Size J/10 6mm crochet hook
Supplies: 1" hoop earrings 
Gauge: not necessary.
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Make a slip knot in the yarn leaving a 4” tail. Place loop on crochet hook. Slip 
working yarn through hoop opening and draw up one loop. Wrap yarn 
around hook and draw through first loop. 1 slip stitch made.

Insert hook through hoop and draw up one loop, wrap yarn around hook and 
draw through two loops on hook. 1 single crochet made. Repeat this step 
another 16 times until earring is full of stitches.

Cut yarn and draw through last loop. Weave in all yarn ends. Repeat for second 
earring. Wear and enjoy!
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